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~~f case may
ftJean change,
in sc;hoo,/act

VICTORIA (CP) - Education
Minister Pat McGeer said We<;lnes~
day the government will change the
Public Schools Act if a Delta junior
high school counsellor who pleaded
guilty to possession of marijuana is
allowed'to k!3ephis job.

'M

.

cG e ~.rt o~d the l~gislature:"I '

I

don't think th~ outcome to date is in
the public interest."

He was comm~nting on the case
of Frc.n{kVaselenak who was' fired'
by the Delta school board after he
pleaded guilty to the drug-charge.

Vaselenak appealed, arguing the,
Public Schools Act states a teacher'
can be firea. only' after he is convict- \

ed of a crimincd offence.
He, said by pleading guilty, and,

receiving a conditional discharge,
he waS never convic,ted of any of-
fence. He ,was reinstated bya board
of referees.
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'~Soft drog"bJ. 3 t
. tV4 "J 7'. .

permlSSI'leness I'.

, As' a parent and mother of six
sons, I strongly object to Joe Clark.
canva~singour\high schools across,
the nation, pro~isil1g oui' young
stqdentsf that h~ will decriminalize
simple possession bfsoft drugs if he
is the next prime minj§ter.

We, a~jparents, know the use of
soft. drugs creates apathy 'in .ou).
youth. Why not stop blaming teach"
ers and attacking the department of
education for the high' drop-out
rates and .lack of desire to achie.Je
in our students and face up to the
facts? Drugs are slowly destroying
the youth of.our (hation; Should our
next hopeful prime minister,r be
encouraging its use?

Many of us po;rentsQre deeply
concerned with the welfare of our'
youth, andliave desperately tried to
raise our children wjthout tl}e aid of
"social crutches" such as soft dIV9S.
hard drugs, liquor and tobacco. Why
don't our teachers devote efforlS'I'to

-comPattll1g;drganizedcrim~ instead
.of d.):agging¥qur'children turthe'r into
drug dependence?
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MariluQnarn~y)- hI
go 0npt esc:r~pfjon

?
"

WASHINGTON JAP),...'
A U.S.governmentcommis-
sion will consider this
month whether controls
over marijuana should be
loosened enough to allow
its use as a. prescription
drug for some cancer and
glaucoma patients.

The Controlled Substanc-
es Advisory Committee will
consider Nov. 16 whether

'marij\1cma should be
moved. to a dI1J.gclass that
includes coc;aine and
morphine from a drug
class that includes heroin
and LSD. '

The change would allow
physicians !o prescribe
marijuana. .

Researchers now are
studying mrijuana's report-
ed abi1~ty,to relieve the
eye:pressure that accom-
panies glaucomeor the
nausea suffered by per.-I

'sons undergoing' cancer
chemot:ilerapy, and federal
experts say some results
have been promising,1

, Banff. Alberta. '
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Bur experts emphasize
the evidence is not conclu-
siveand that no one says
marijuana will cure any-
thing: '

"It's justa palliative,"
said Dr. Robert Petersen,
an associate director in the
research division of the
Nation~ Institute on Drug
Abuse. "It by no means
could be regarded as a
medical miracle drug," '

A palliative eases a
,disease without curing it,

As a Schedule" I drug"
marijuttna cannot be pre-
scribed as ,a medicine
except in federally sanc-

'Honed research programs.
lp its proposed Schedule n
classification, it still would'

'be considered fohave a
~ high ,potential for abuse,
but be available for doc-
torS.

Rescheduling marijuana
would not make the drug
any more readily available,

for ~rs,on
.

,.s who use it ,rec-
/
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reatlOncilly,
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:8,eI,mokes pot to combat
WAS$ GTON (UP!) !"d taboos against drug use "It's safe to say that I've the person I(denied access)- Robert andall has and get legal access to grown older and I have not doesn't"

b en smokip Uncle .Sam's federal marijuana stocks. gone blind." 'Randall said even his
m rijuana IEgally for one Now 29, he believes he is Randall is angry, howev- \pWn marijuana privilege is

Y,i ar now, '. d says of the still the only such research er, at what, he considers shaIcr. ,

rI suIts: 'Tve grown older patient allowed to take the federal reluctance to let "The government could
and I haw not gone pot home for smQking. others with glaucoma, call UP tomorrow ~d stop
J:lind." Ot!:1ers must use it at medi- asthma or cancer enter it all:' he said.

; Randall na glaucoma. a cOlfacilities. medical research programs G . .
, ~~readed eye dfsease that Randall estimates he has like his. ood med,c,ne

(fan cause bli dness. smoked 2,500 to 3.000 of the "I think the government Randall. a moustachoed,
, A year a 0" the U.S. high-potency federal-issue tried to stop public interest slightly- built Washingto-
" overnment ranted him joints - half again as in the program by saying nian. won his marljauan~

)~ermission 1 smoke'mari- strong as most "grass" that my treatment was rights after a long personal
:/juana in a H ward Univer- sold illegally - or, by 'compassionate:" he said. battle that once led him;sity resear h program government methods of, " into court on drug charges.
,because do' ors said the measurement, the equiva- Data IS lost 'R W h

.
, , 1 f li . e came to as mg-

drug. .would stabilize his ent o.a fetune ~f aver- / "They have made it toQ in' 1975 armed with
" condI~lOn, r~ eve pressure age socIal pot smoking. amotivational. discourag- recom~endations from

"

j

"" oQ hIS °1~I nerv~s ~nd "There have been no ing people to participate, physicians in a UCLA
b

,

fe~ent 1m from gOIng side effects" he said

,

in an to get access to a drug m
,

arijua
,

na ,researCh

,

prOject,

.! In . , ' interview.' that may help their condi- whos~id - the drug would

11 First break- hrough ,"It wasn't particularly tion., be good ~E:dicine for him. -
'

t

', pleasant when I had a bad "Who benefits?" he He petItIoned govern-
He was he first glau- cold, but other than that asked. " ment agen<;ies for a year

~1

,

coma patie
,

pt America to there have been no prob- "ScienCe doesn't, be- ~or access t? federal. marl-

1 break thro}lg deep- seat- lems. cause the data is lost. And Juana supplIes and. ~ the

meantime, grew his own
pot supply' on his back
porch. -

Police found it. They
charged him with illegal
possession.

By the time hi~ case
reached court, however, I'
th,e bureaucracy .had ap- '
proved his drug use peti-
tion, and D. 9. Superior
Court 'Judge 1ames, A.
Washington dismissed the

, charge.,

Accepting Randall's "de-
fence of necessity," Wa-
shington ruled. "The evtl
he soug.ht to avert, blind-
ness, is greater than that
he performed to accom-
plish it"

Said Randall:
'Tm convinced, that if a

private pharmaceutical
company !rad invented
marijauana in 1970. it
woutd be on the market
now,."
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